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Homestay

Our homestays are carefully selected and offer students the opportunity to learn more about Swiss culture in a comfortable setting while studying German in Zurich.

- Welcoming and friendly atmosphere
- Carefully selected by our Accommodation Officer and visited on a regular basis
- Choice of bed & breakfast or half board
- All bed linen and towels provided
- Good and reliable transport links

Executive Homestay Option

Executive Homestays are often of a higher standard than other home stay accommodation. They are evaluated in terms of décor and some have a private bathroom (en-suite or sole use) and/or extra facilities such as a television in the bedroom.

Homestay Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homestay Weekly Rates (per person, per week)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room, B&amp;B</td>
<td>CHF 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room, HB</td>
<td>CHF 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room, B&amp;B</td>
<td>CHF 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room, HB</td>
<td>CHF 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplemental Rates (per person, per week)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra night in a Single room, B&amp;B</td>
<td>CHF 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra night in a Single room, HB</td>
<td>CHF 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation placement fee

CHF110

Key

B&B = Bed and Breakfast (Breakfast only)
HB = Half Board (Breakfast and Dinner)
Residences

These options are more suitable for an independent student who is looking for clean, basic accommodation at an affordable price. All students must be 18 or older, unless otherwise noted.

The Maximilianeum

Location: A quiet street approximately 10 minutes by tram from the LSI school and 5 minutes walk to the city centre.
Rooms: 72 in 3 buildings. Equipped with wash basin; some with a balcony.
Private Bathroom: Some, mainly shared bathrooms.
Meals: Breakfast and dinner included (Mo-Fr), self-catering on weekends
Facilities: Garden, living/dining room with piano and TV, laundry facilities.
Prices (per person per week): From CHF 220 to CHF 280.
Availability: Year-round
Other: Bed linen and towels provided
http://www.maximilianeum.ch/en/

City Backpacker – Hotel Biber

Location: Heart of the old town & a few minutes walk from the train station.
Rooms: Single and dormitory rooms (6 beds/room)
Private Bathroom: No, shared bathrooms on each floor
Meals: None
Prices (per person per night): Single room CHF 77, Dormitory CHF 37 (taxes included)
Availability: Year-round
Other: Bed sheet (dormitories only) provided for CHF 3 per person (if requested a private sleeping bag may also be used)
www.city-backpacker.ch

Jugenderberge – Zurich Youth Hostel

Location: Quiet city location close to the lake.
Rooms: Single and dormitory rooms (3-6 beds)
Private Bathroom: With single rooms, dormitory rooms have shared bathrooms.
Meals: Breakfast included
Lunch / evening meal CHF 12 – CHF 20
Prices (per person per night): Single room CHF 121,
Dormitory CHF 43 – 46
Availability: Year-round
www.youthhostel.ch/zuerich

For more information please contact: LSI Zurich E: zur@lsi.edu T: +41 (0)44 251 58 89
Hotels

Seefeld hotel ***

Location: Approximately 5 minutes walk to LSI and a 10 minute tramride to the city centre. Many of the city’s sights and attractions are within walking distance.

Rooms: 64 rooms w/direct dial telephone, voicemail, TV/radio, modern/fax connection, pay-TV, safe, mini bar

Private Bathroom: Yes

Meals: Breakfast included

Prices (per night): From CHF 235 - CHF 325

Other: All bed linens and towels provided and changed weekly

www.hotelseefeld.ch

Hotel Adler ***

Location: A few minutes' walk from the main sights of the old town. The famous business centre "Bahnhofstrasse" and the lake are 5 minutes away

Rooms: 52 rooms

Private Bathroom: Yes

Meals: Breakfast included

Prices (per night): From CHF 180 - CHF 250

Other: Bed linen and towels provided and changed weekly

www.hotel-adler.ch

The Ibis Budget Zurich City West Hotel *

Location: Located in the centre of the urban, modern part of Zurich, an approximate 10 minutes by train from LSI and 10 minutes to the city centre.

Rooms: 160 rooms w/air conditioning and Wi-Fi access

Private Bathroom: Yes, private bathroom and toilet

Meals: Breakfast for CHF 16 per person per day

Prices (per night): From CHF 120 (city tax included)

Other: Bed linen and towels provided, TV and internet access available in the room


For more information please contact: LSI Zurich E: zur@lsi.edu T: +41 (0)44 251 58 89
Hotels

The Martahaus

**Location:** Old town near the main railway station
**Rooms:** 39 newly renovated rooms.
**Private Bathroom:** Yes in all rooms.
**Meals:** Breakfast included
**Facilities:** Gym, coffee bar, roof terrace, lounge, self-service laundry.
**Prices (per night):** Studios/Single Rooms w/private bathroom from CHF 125 - 145
**Other:** Open 24 hours, free wireless internet, accepts credit cards, certified fire alarm system

http://www.hotelmarta.ch/